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public charities may not be abufed, thefaid overfeers are hereby m¿t

direaed to at with impartiality, and to put the faid poor in the tyad bum*Žiy
hands of the perfon who fhall offer to keep them -for the leafi ex-
penfe, having at the fame time a regard to the charader of the
perfon who offers, fo that the poor may not be inhumanly trea-
ted, nor the public abufed; and for which fum or fums of mo-
ney, fo expended, and all other expenfes of the poor, in each
town or parifh they the faid .overfeers refpe&ively, are hereby
authorized and required to afcertain and lay the fame before the
faid juqfices as aforefaid at their gencral fefiious, and the fame fo
afcertained and allowed by the faid general feflions (hall be by
them ordered to be alfeffed, colle&ed and paid as aforefaid, unlefs
the funds for the fupport of the poor and appropriatéd to fuch
town in the refpedive county treafury are futfficient to pay aid
expenfe.

An ACT tO ·REGULATE the SALE of
GOODS fold at PUBLIC AUCTION Of

OUT-CRY.

1. Be it enac7ed i thMe Governor, Cowncil and And Vmy,

T HAT all goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes and effets eu.
whatfoever, which lhall or rnay at any time or times, v-'ue

from and after the publication hereofand during the continuance ofAh

of this ad, be fold at public vendue, audion or outcry ith- r.

iii this province, bv any vendue maffer or vendue mafters, auc-
tioneer or audioneers, or by any other perfon or perfons what-
foever, ihall be and hereby are declared and made fubje& to a
duty of two pounds tein fhillings for every hundred pounds of the
value or price at which the lame fhall be fold as aforefaid, and
after the faine rite for every greater or lle.er fun, to be paid by
fuch pe-fon or perfons, who £hall fo fell the fame as aforefid.

IL. Provided always, That all goods belonging to the crown, Exctro ;--md

or feized by any public officer or odficers, for or on account of
any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty or penalties, houfes, cattlc,
lands, lhips and vefels, goods and effeàs of deceafed perfons, or
goods diftraiied for rent, or taken in exceution, effeas ofinfol-
vent debtors, houfhold furniture, goods damaged at fea and fold 0-
on account of the owners or infurers w ithin twenty one days af-
ter the famc (hall be landed, fhall in no wife be fubjed to, but are ac -
hereby altogether exempted and declared, frce from the dut-v b-.
fore mentioned.
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III. And in order more effeauaily, to fecure the duty hereby
i impofed as aforefaid: Be itfiirther enaJ/ed, That no vendue maf-

e ter or vendue maifers, audioneer or audioneers, or any other per-
Ion or perfons whatfoever, fhall prefurne to fell or difpofe ofany
goods, chattels, wares, merchandîzes or effefts at public vendue,
auction or outcry, unlefs he or thev firi enter into recognizance
to our fovereign lord the King, his heirs and fucceffors, before any
one of the judges of the fupreme court of this province, or one of
the judges of the inferior court of common pleas in any of the
counties, in the penal fum of two hundred pounds current mo-
ney of this province with two fufficient fecurities, each in the fum_
of one hundred pounds, like money, conditioned for the pay-
ment cf the duties herein before mentioned, to the treafurer of
this province for the time being, and in all things well and faith-
fully to behave according to the true intent and meaning of this
at, which recognizancellallbe fled with fuch judge before whom

veniu2 Ma4n it fhall be taken; 'and fuch vendue mafier or vendue mailers, auc-
c tioneer or audioneers, aliv&y1tflerþibn or perfons who fhall

at any time or ines during the continuance of this a&, either
2-ýu for him or themfelves, or on his, or their own account,. or for

or on account of any other perfon or perfons whomfoever, fell or
difpofe of any goods, chattels, wares, merchandizes or effeds, at
public vendue, agfion, or outcrv, fhall at or within twenty days
after the expiration of every three months from the commence-
ient cf this a,'t render a juif, exa& and truc account in writing,
upon oath, to the treafirer of this province for the tinie being,
of ail and fîngular the goods, wares, -merchandizes and effeds,
with the amount thereof, which he or they ihall have fo fold and
difpofed of at public vendue, audion or outcry, at each fuch fale

A as aforefaid, and ihall within twenty one days thereafter, pay to
the laid treafurer for the time-being, the fum of two pounds
ten fhillings out of every hundred pounds value for every fuch
rtfpedive fale, and at the fame rate for a greater or leffer value,
which oath fhall be in the following words, viz. I A. B. do
folemnly fwear in the prefence of Almighty GOD, that the ac-
count now exhibited by me and to which I have fubfcribed my
name, contains a juif and true account of all the goods, wares,
merchandizes and eifeaés, fold by me, or any perfon or perfons
under me, within the time in the aid account men tioned, which
are liable to the duty impofed by an aà, entitled " An ad to
regulate the fale of goods " at public vendue, au&ion or eutcry,
within this province' So hep me GOD. And if the laid vendue
mafrer, euationeer or audioneers, negleé or refufe to deliver fuch
account on oath, and pay the duty within the time limited as
aforefaid, he or they fo negleéing or refuiing, ihall refpedively
forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every offence, which forfeiture
the tr-cafurer of theprovincefor the timebeing ishereby empowered
and dirCed to fut for in any court of record in this province.
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IV. And he itfurther enaïVed, That any perfon or perfoiis pre-
fuming. to fell, or difpofe 9f any goods, wares or merchandizes, r

at public vendue or out-cry, without firft entering into recogni- f
zance as -above direded, fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred
pounds, for every offeri:e, to be recovered in the manner above
direded.

V. And be itfurther enriBled, That the treafurer for the time T-rure
being lhall keep exaâ and diffind accounts of the monies-arifng k;

from time to time by virtue of this ad; which nionies (hall re- 3 bï um.

main in the hands of the treafurer for the ufe of the province.

VI. And be itfurther enaaed, That this ad fhall be in force °2?d
until the firaf day of March, which (hall be in the year of our
Lord onethoufand feven hundred and ninety.

An ACT for appointing COMMISSION-
ERS of SEWERS.

L Be it ena&ed by the Governor, Cou'ncil and Ailmbly,

T HAT upon application of any proprietors of any marfh, Gonnr mf

low lands or neadow, the governor or commander in chief 2
with the advice of his Majefty's council, may and is hereby au-
thorized by commiflioi{to appoint fuich able and diferect perfons
as to him lhall feem meet to be commiffioners of fewers; in
which commifiion fuch comniiffioners (hall be authorized and - r
empoweredY convene and meet together from tinie to time as -
occafion niay require, to confult, confider and devife means and 26
methods for building, ereding or repairing fuch dams, dykes
and wears as are or may be necefßhry to prevent inundations, and .-

for the draining or drowning of marfhes, fwamps and other un-
profitable lands and to enploy labourers and workimen for fuch
reafonable .wages as may bc agreed on for that purpofe; and to
tax and affiefs all fuch perfons froni time to tinie as fhall or may
bc owners of fuch marffies, meadows, f«ramps or unprofitable
lands as ,aforefaid, for defraying the expenfe thereof, having re-
gard to the quantity of land of cach perfon and benefits thereby
to be received as equally as they can according to their beftjudg-
ment: and alfo to appoint and fwear a colle&or or colleâors for
colleaing fuch affefsments and paying the faie to fuch perfons
as by faid conmiiioners fhall be appointed, with powers to dif-
train all fuch perfons as (hall negled orrefufe to make payment

of his, her or their prorortions affefsed as aforefaid in like man-
ner as is ufually done j» other cafes b dietrefs, and to call be-
fore theni fuch coll.tor colleaors to account for his or their

B b trufts


